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XKW STAK lUSfcOVBKEH

Lick Observatory Keeps Watch nn

the Celestial Woniler. Spec-

trum Peculiar,

Svx.Io.sb. Oal., Kcb. 'J I. The fol

lowing special whh received by the
Mercury tomgui irom iiiu-bel- l

of the Lick obwrvntory: Our
tirst ooDortuuity for (.eeuriiig observa

tion of Anderaon's now Kt.tr, divov- -

red iu Edinburgh on the i!l8t,
toilny, in lue forenoon. The

tttar wns easily fomiil iu full sunlight
with n h teloseopo. At 11 u. m.

it was fully half a nmgnitiulo brighter
than tho first maguitmlo star, Capellrt,
with which it was compared.

The entire resources of tho Lick
obiictTatory are dovoled this evening
to securing observations of this very
interesting object At 7 p. m,, it wan

fully half i niuguitiulo fainter than
Oapella, n declino of it wholo nmgiii-Hid- e

Miieo noon. Its lrihtnea has
continued to decrease thionghout tho
evening.

Its Accurate, position, observed by
Prof. Tucker, is: lliglit M

Lours, 21 min. 28 sec, huiI decliuatinn
13 deg. 33 win. and 54 seo. Oil exam-

ining our star charts and catalogues
wo fiud that uo Mar as bright as the
tenth niaguitudo has herutoforo oecu-- 1

pied this position that this brilliant
object occupies a position that was

previously vacant.
The cause of this sudden outburst

cannot now bo stated. It may ho din-t-

a collision between two dark bodies,
or to internal disturbances in one d'irk
body or to other and unknown causes.

The star has beeu observed with the
Mills spectroscope. Its spectrum is
peculiar, in that it contains uo trace o
either bright or dark lines iu tho blue
and violet. Its light appears to be
strictly continuous, though a fuw
tremelv broad bands exist. This is '

very unusual in tho case of a now stur.
Additional observations for various

purposes have been secured with tho
other instruments of tho observatory,
but their results will not be known for
many weeks.

Some 20 new stars have been dis-

covered and recorded since the Chris-

tian era. The preseut one is the
brishtest since those found by T.vohn
lirnlie and Kepler, about the year
lf00. There are perhaps uo celestial
objects which are of greater interest to
astronomers than these new stars.
Their study is very important, in that
they ibrow light on questions concern-
ing the origin of the stars and their
relations to one nnother

This new-- star can be seen by all in
the constellation, Perseus, of which it
is now tho brightest member.

W. W. Campjiei.1..
Director Lick Observatory.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed into it case of
sctld head," writes 0. D. Tsbill of
Morgantown. Tonn., but liiicklen's
Arnica Salvo completely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers and
piles. Only 25a nt Olobo drug .store.

Deep Alining in Arizona.
The Los Angeles Herald recently

published nn interview with an Ari-

zona mining man concerning deep
mining in Arizona, a part of which is
here given:

"The United Verde mine nt Jerome,
with shafts and drift on it 100 feet
deep, was offered for sale fourteen
years ago without any buyer. At last

V. A. Clark of Montana, took the
property and after sinking to a depth
of 300 feet he had i0 feet of bolid ore,
and at .000 feet, it is reported, tho oro
body is 150 feet wide. Clark has d

100,000,000 for this mine. Tho
Congress mine, at a depth of 150 feet,
was considered as a fraud by no less a
person than Diamond Joe, and now,
at a depth of 2,500 feet, it is held nt

3,000,000. The Kortuna mine, at 150

feet, was bought by Charles Lane lor
SI 10,000, now at a depth of COO feet
you could not buy it for 3,000,000.
The King of Arizona was sold for but
$30,000 when at a depth of 100 feet,
while today at a depth of 500 feet It is
held at $1,000,000. The famous Cop-
per Queen mine of Ribbee, at a depth
of 200 feet was abont to be sold for
debt. Now at SCO feet it has uiilHcieiit
oro In sight to run fifty years, and
money cannot buy it. The Crowned
King mine was 23,000 in debt when
down 105 feet. Now it cannot be pur-

chased for 81, 000,000. Tho l'ierce mine
was sold for $275,000 when a depth ol
150 feet had been reached. It is now
pioduclng $150,000 monthly, and is not
for sale. You hear mining men speak
of the United Verdo ledge. There is
no ledgo there and there never was
one. On tho surface there wns a Urge
number of small btratas which led
from tho surface to the doposlt In the
heart of tho mountain. These string-
ers were sent out merely to invite the
prospector's pick. You hoar of the
ledge of tho Verdo variously estimated
at from 250 to 500 feet In width. There
is, as u matter of fact, no end to the
great deposit or zone up to the present
devolopniont of tho mine. The ex-

pression "there is a mountain of it,"
which you often hear in the hills, can
ho Implied to tho Verdo with im-

punity. It is without question the
biggest mine In tho world."

Their promptness uiid their pleasant
effects make DoWitt's Little Early
Risers most popular little pills wherovor
they are known. They are simply
perfect for liver nnd bowel troubles.
Globe Drug Store, Roberts & Peterson.

I'UNdliNT PARAORAI'HS.

Ho "These weddings are u borel
, Don't you think soV" She "I don't
know. I've never tried one." Town
Topics.

Lawyer -- "Do you swear the col-

lision raised tho entire cur?" Wit-
ness "Well, it raised tnerything but
the windows." --Judge.

Mrs. Oatcake (reading; newspaper)
"There are 15,000 Poles in Philadel-
phia." Farmer Oatcake - "Goslil
what a place lo raise leaim!" Phila-
delphia Keeord.

Dismal Dawson "Oh, well, the poro
man can't choose his lot, as the toller
says." Everett Wrest "No; but he
h.ts to take a lot ho don't choose."
Indianapolis Journal.

City Qlrl (pointing to a wild plant!
by the wayside) "What's that?" j

Country Cousin "That's milkweed " '

City Oirl-."- Oh. yes; that's what jouj
feed tho cows on." Ohio Stale Jour
mil.

Attorney "When did yum- - husband
tlrst show signs of insanity, madam?'
Wife "Tho day ho married me. I
then discovered ho was making only
ton dollars a week." Philadelphia
North American. !

'The Real Thing. Captain of Foot- - i

ball Team "That man Subbsisthol
best tackier on the team; we discov- - (

ored him iu LoneHomohur.it only a
week ago." Friend (astounded) '

"Whj, how dill tu get his training?"
Captain "Cutehlug trains." Fresh-- i

man.
Took One. Husband (kindly) My i

dear, you have nothing decent to.
wear, havo you?" Wife (with alao-- 1

ritij "No, indeed, I haven't; not a
thing. IM bo ashamed to bo seen any-- 1

where. My very newest party dress I

has been worn three times already." j

Husband "Yes, that's just what I
'

told liitl'Kiiis whoti ho offered me two
tioktus tor the opera tonight. I knuw
that if 1 took them they'd only be
waited. So I juit took one. Well, I

must hurry." St. Andrew's Gazette.

Tinned Foods.
When a tin is purchased it should

be examined externally huforu Use.
If the ends of the tins bulge outwards
instead of being somewhat sucked in,
the article shuuld bo rejected, tor the
lin is "blown"; the giibes m:r.Uetl
by the decomposition of the food have
collected and are exerting pressure on
the tin. The dishonest manufacturer
and dealer know thiksigii of decompo-
sition, and when the effect is noticed
they priok the ends, and alter allow-
ing the gases to escape they reseat tho
tin. Snub pricked tins usually have
two dabs of solder on the end of the
tin in place of the ordinary one. The
odor and appearance of the food should
be very carefully noted when a tin is
lirst opened. Any taint of decompo-
sition, however slight, should be suff-
icient to condemn the tinned food. --

Hritish .Medical Journal.

Using the Sun for rUning.

The new solar motor is destined to
revolutionize! the mining industry iu
the western country for it lias reached
a stage now of practical development.
'The motor on exhibition at tile ostrich
farm, near Lo Angeles, is said to be
entirely satisfactory. The use of the
sun's rays for mining purposes was
lirst brought to our attention a num-

ber of ears ago, in Cerbat, by an ui

named Culver, who had or-

ganized a mining company and erected
a mill at L5e- -1 spring.-- , ovideuces ol
which still remain. His mines wero
too tar trom ilia mill and wood was
also a bcareu article. 'Naturally the
scheme fell through and Culver turned
his alteuuon tu the sun and heat for
power. Uy an arrangement ot mirrors
locuxsed on a certain otject he could
start it blaze in a very short lime His
ldeai wero visionary , although he

patents and worked on his pet
theory long after he left Arizona, lie
claimed that ho could build a plant
(hat could reducu mountains, letting
the bullion flow down one tide and
the slag down the other, with suitable
stations for Upplng the molten metal
wherever needed. Perhaps the new
solar motor is the practical outgrowth
uf Caivei's dreams and vibiuns. Ari-

zona Arrow.

Seiiatf r Shannon's Joke.
Charley .Shannon Is a joker. Yester-

day Senator Illair left his woman suf-I- t

age bill ou his desk while he btepped
into the committee room. While absent
Charley picked up the bill and put It
iu his coat pocket, and sitting down
beside Senator Fold he looked us in-

nocent as a Mormon elder. Mr. Rlair,
failing to tind his bill where he left it
u few minutes before, accused Dr.
(.'iaypopl of taking it. Dr. Claypool
of course had uo knowledge of the bill,
laughingly denied the allegation. In
tho meantime Mr. Shannon tried to
palch up 'peace between the gentle-
men. .Meanwhile he succeeded in
slipping the lost bill into Dr. Clay-pool- 's

pocket without the doctor's
knowledge, and while the controversy
was in progress he reached down into
tho pocket of tho senator from Globe
and pulled out the lost hill, to the in-

tense surprise of tiie doctor. "Why
Blair, here is your old woman's bill. in
the doctor's pocket," quoth Mr,

Sbannou, while Claypool looked like
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a man caught cracking a safe, nnd was
so overcome by the shock that ho
could not outer a general denial, and
Charley, with a laugh at tho troublo
he had created, walked away.

"Tho woman 'h suffrage bill was In-

troduced, howevsr, and Dr. Claypool
says ho will vote against tho con-

founded measure for getting surrep-
titiously into ids clothes. While
Shannon will ulso oppose it for its
deviltry. All In all that poor little
bill will have a hard timo for its life-Gaz- ette.

To Develop the Navajo Reservation.
Some sort of an agreement has nt

last been made between certain chiefs
of tho Navajo Indians nnd the officials
of a Salt Lake mining company, giv
ing tho latter prospecting and locating
rights on the Navajo reservation, and
already an expedition to explore the
latter is ou the road. The secretary
of tho Interior is of cuurso aware of
tho bchome. It is reported that tho
Indians have been guaranteed by tho
company a royalty of live per cent of
the net output of any nnd all mines
that, may bo located and workod. The
exploring syudicnto has taken out a
good outllt and is said to bo well
backed llnaitciaily. The region to be
examined is the Carizzo rango, lying
b.ilow the 37th parallel 'which consti-
tutes Clio southern boundaries of Utah
and Colorado) and straddling the 109th
degree of west 1 ingltude, which lios a
few milo.--i east of tho boundary be-

tween New Mexico nnd Arizona. For
more than twonty years past it has
been uoll known among mining men
that there is gold and good oro of var-

ious kinds iu this range. Many sam-

ples have coiiio out. Many attempts
have been madu by moderate sized
parties to enter and prospect system-
atically, but tho Indians have guarded
their rights well. Now that thoir con-

sent is obtained, it will bo very few
years until presitire will begin for
their removal. And there are really
no good reasons why thoy should not
give way. .Mining Reporter.

The lingeiiug cough following grippe
culls for One .Minute Cough Cure. .For
all tbroitt ami lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Prevents consump-
tion. Globe Drug Store, Roberts Ar

Peterson

An old criminal was ouce asked tho
tlrst step that led him to his ruin, and
he HtisAered: "The first step was
beating an editor ont of two jears

When I done that the
devil Imd such a grip ou mo that I
could not shake him off."

You can tlnd fresh groceries of ill
kinds at Sultan's.

Do not forget, the Globe Drugstore
tills prescriptions day and night.

liny the freshest, purest and best
candies made every week at the
Katidy Kitchen.

The Gila Valley Furniture company,
at Safford, Arizona, carries a full line
of furniture, carpets and household
larniiliiugf, which they soil at eastern
prices, at wholesale and retail. It
would be to the iuterest of intending
purchasers to correspond with them.
H..W. lludgen, proprietor.

o
Fresh green peas, caulillower, cab-

bage, onions, carrots and chili at
Pratt's.

Strikes a Rich rind.
"I was troubled for sovoral years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writer! F. ,T, Green, of Lan-
caster, N ,11 "No remedy helped
me until I began usiug Electric Ritters
which did me more good than all tho

I ver tisud. They have also
kept my wife iu excellent health for
year, Miei-aj- s Electric Ritters are
just splendid for female troubles; that
thoy are a grand tonio and invigorator
for weak, mu down women. No other
medicine can take its placu in our fam-
ily " Try them. Only 50 cents. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by Globe drug
dore, druggist,

South Africa ar.
Tu a diipntch from Middlcburg doted

Fob 24, Lord Kitchener says that
French repot ts from Piet Relief, Fob.
22, that the result of tho column's
sweeping east is that tho Roers aro re-

treating hi scattered and disorganized
parties to the number of souio 5000 in
front of him. Amsterdam nnd Plot
Uotiof hav been occupied by the Rrit-is- h

Summarizing tho losses inflicted
upon the enmny np',t( Fob,, 18. 292
Roers are known to havo been killed
and wounded in action, 50 takou pris
oners and 182 surrendered. Large
quantities of arms and ammunition and
thousands of sheep, cattle, horses,
mnlcH, etc., wero captured. The Rrit-is- h

casualties were five officers and 11
men killed and four officers and 18
ineu wounded. Among tho killed was
Major Howard of tho Canadiau Scout",
l'lnmer reports tho capture of Dowot's

and pompom, Fob. 23, as
wnll as 53 prisoners, tho Roors boiug
in full retreat.

Mr. Stnyn advised tho Roers to shift
for themselves and to return to tho
Orange River Colony as best thoy
could. He and Dowet took 300 of tho
best horses with which to escape

Tho Roers, on Feb. 18, derailed u
train containing General Kitchener's
baggage, which fell into their hands.
The I rain was preceded by auotber in
which the commander in chief was n
passenger. They also destroyed a cul-

vert between Natal spruit and Klip
river on the railroad jnt south of

Feb. 20. They oaptured--
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truinload of food stuffs, and, after tak-
ing all they could conveniently carry,
set flro to the rest and disappeared
over tho veldt.

In n dispatch dated Klerksdorp, God.
Kitchener reports to the war oflico that
Gen. Mcthuen hnd arrived at that
placo after clearing the country
through WidmarHustud. He was op-

posed at Ilartebeetefontein by 1400
Roers under DeVillicrs and Lienberg.
They hod a strong position, but were
driveu out after sevore fighting. The
Hritish lost thres officers and 20 men
wounded, The Roers suffered se-

verely. They left 18 dead on the field
Oeu. Louis Rotha is reported as .en-

couraging his ineu to continue the war,
reminding them that the American col-

onies fought for six years to aecuro
independence. When a burgher asked
what they would do when their ammu-
nition was exhausted, Rotha replied
that tho Lord would provide them with
tho means of fightiug.

A Good Couch Medicine for Chl'dren
"I lntvo uo hesitancy in recommend-

ing Chauibcrlaiu's cough romedy,''
says F. P. Moniu, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg. ATu.

"Wo havo given it to our children
when troubled with bad coughs, also
whooping cough, mid it has always
given perfect satisfaction. Jt was reo-or- a

mended to me by a druggist us the
best cough medicine for children as it
contained uo opium or other harmful
drug." Sold by II 0 Hitchcock.

For Lease.
The California restaurant near O.

D. smelter, large building with large
lot, suitable for boarding house, store
or other business.

FOIl SALE.
Lots' In residence part of town.

Ranch for sale. Apply to Fhank
Jouuak, oraddress Rox 123. tf.

Globe Telephone Directory,

Cut this out and pate it by your
Telephone,

A
Aiizonu Silwr IJelt.. 23
Anheuser-Busc- h lieer ag-ii- cy 13
Arumtroiuf, W. T., resilience, 3 rini; 31

B
Ranker, Ch.it i
llrnokiier, V. & Co G

lironkner, Y. W., residence, 3 rins G

llonnc, Max C 13
T.olise, U., residence 35
Hank of (Jlobe 50
lllack Warrior stae otlice 'JS
Illume' Rutret 40
Ileal, A. M , resilience 32

C
Campbell. Win ',
Court Houe, .Sheriffs otlice 5
Clark. .1. C, place of busine-u- , 3 ring's ... 12
Central Meat Market 13
Casey' Restaurant 10
Clavpo)!, S. 11., physician,' residence ... 8
Comet Saloon, '1 rini 12

Evans, J, C, resilience, 4 rir.es 12

Faliion Saloon 1'J

W. ). Fink residence 3S
G

(Jlobe Brewery k ISottliug works 4
O. V., (J. k N. Ily. deiKjt 20
(Jlobo Lumber Co., 2 'phones 21
(lobe Commercial company 22
(Slnbo Druif Store CO
(Jlobe Drug Store icsijence, 3 rins i0
Olobe k 1'ayson staj;e olfiee ' 2S
OlobeSteaui Laundry 3."i

(Jlobe Ice k Rottlhur works 40
Gray's warehouse . . 33
Great Western .Milling Co., 4 riiitfs....'.. 27
Globe Ilakerv .,.. 42
Glooe Times 44

Li

Hunt, C. W.P..O. D.Com'ICo 2
Heron. 1). S.. resilience. 2 riiujs . . 31
Hitchcock. II. C. Druff Store !)'J

Hitchcock, II. C.. resilience, 3 rinj;s. ..... U9

J
Times, F. L., (Undertaking Parlors) 37
Tones, F. b-- , (Iiesiilence) 3 riiys 67

Ivellner, .. F., k Co 0
Keeuan.J. J., saloon 58
Kan Kan Cafe 61
Keegati, M rs. J. .T flS
Kellner, V ')., resilience 20
Kinney, A., otlice 40

bcixhton, I.,. V grocery 3(j
body, V. 15.. fruitsnml confectionery 28
Lemp's Beer agency .". . ... 4

M
Miildletoii, Kugene. resilience 39
MnNelly, W. T.. saloon 11
McNelly. Mrs. W. T 3

stai(e line 23
Mountain View Home, 3 rin-- s 27
Miilrtleton Bailey, blacksmiths S9
McDntinugh, .1. N-- , office 13
MiiUUetou & Alli-xui- , News Depot 37
Mountain View House Saloon, 3 rings. . . . 2(

Morehearl, A. II , resilience 31
Moody tiros 38
Murphy, 1), Rutclier Shop. . . .10

Neibitt, Chas., Bank Exchange 47
Nesbitt, Chas., resilience 45

O
Old Dominion Commercial company 2
O. K Corral 23
Owen', J. T., Co., 4 rings 27
Our 1 louse Saloon 29

P
Pioneer Meat Market... 7
I'ascoe's Livery Stable. . . 17
Pattern. J. !', residence IS
Postoliice . . 28

Roberts: R. .T., residence, 3 rings .. . . (X)

S
Salfonl I'lour and Grain store 27
Savler, S. C . ij

Sidow, Wm. & Co 7
Sultan Pros 21
Star Roller M ills, br inch ..27
Soo S.mg Uestaturant . . . . 43
Stoueman, Geo .T residence . . 10

Tliomas, Hinson, 4 lings 12
Taylor's Haloon ... .'. 19
The Champion Siloon 11
Tho Smelter Saloon. 3 rings . . 12
Taylor, C. K., residence . . 33
Trojannvich, A., office .. 21

V
Van Wagenen's salor.n 14

W
Williams, Wm. Mill, 2 rings ... 27
Woods l'iVinan. place of business 19
Wood, Lyman,, residence 31
Whalley, Win., residence 41
Wcstmcyer, P. V., store 32

RULES AND TERMS.
HOURS OF SEUVIOE-- For the present the

time uf service will be 1110 minutes of the 21
hours, the foree taking a full holliUv on tho
Stth of February. Olllco hours, from 7 n. m.
till in p. m.. after 10 p. m. tho night bell will bo
adjusted so that urgent calls on business or
sickness will bo responded to by the "central,"
Sundays, 8 to 10 a. m. Bnrt 0 to 7:30 p. m. Theso
hours of service (practically continuous, ex-
cept on Sundays), arc something unusual In
smalltolcphonesystems without ex tra charges.
Wc are hero to serve our patrons In the best
manner possible.

TKIIMSTOHUBSCMIIKUS-- To all business
houses. S3 per month: residences, within a rea-
sonable distance of the central olrlcc, J'iBO per
month Afcoof J10 Is charged for placing
each 'phone. For the present, nnd until tho
town Is thoroughly ureent
messages will be delivered for subscribers
within tho townlimlts free to subscribers.
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You will llna one coupon Im jlo each ounce hxs and two coupon Inside each ounce bag.
Buy bag, read the couin and mj how to get your sbaro of 230.UW la presents.

F, L.
and

Established in 1876.
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CASKETS AND METALS
Ladies' unit Children's ItobcsMouldlacs und lcturo Framing

Asrcot for THE CEO. W. CLARK CO'3 Rutland, Vt.
Tclcphoito 57

Hall
B

In at

for
use

Corner Broad and
Streets,

tEG

This
is the

very best
Smoking

Tobacco

made.

BlackwelPs Genuine
BULL DURHAM

W.X?ttVSaBm!HmwmJW;l!nWMWlxnin

JONES
Funeral Director Embalmer

Gontlcmon'ii,

MONUMENTS.

Kcsldeiicc, WHKXT1I0KF PLACE, Uroiiuds

McNELLY, Prop

THE CHAMPION,
NEW and ELECANT quarters

8S ot. $i?Ara
Finest WIHES, ItlQUOHS and GIGflRS.

Well furnished CLUB ROOMS the
of patrons.

Push GLOBE. Arizona.

THE "CLUBi"
The only Second-Clas- s
House Globe...

Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on draught
Two Doors North the Oddfellows' Temple

JAMES WILEY, Proprietor

St. Louis r Hall
J. JNf. McpOJfOlJGl4, Proprietor

FOE
Anheuser-Busc- h KEG BEEB

FBESH BEEH TAP ALL TIMES

YOUNG BUILDING BROAD STREET
GLOBE, ARIZONA

2js A UST be very much alive to
Viced In of keen compe- -

llltion. to be a hustler
to keep with procession. News-
paper advertising is absolutely essen-n- p

to succss, which be
Q moted by judicious of circulars

th much mail, caUlmr at-m- rj

tention of consumers to merits of
iil3.n certain brands of jroods, to

rains In special lines. Your business
stationery should be as attractive as

j 1 poods bargains offer. A
dollars spent In with

ir-- printer amply repav A trJal8"1llSinj5&& much. The Aiuzona
Sii.vkk Belt of
olllccs In Arizona, turns only
Utat-cliis- s work. print letter heads,

rrxpj heads, circulars, invitations, post- -

4i in fact almost anything in
g)g printing line.
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WILLIAM ZIMMERMANN
UNDERTAKER

And dealer in FURNITURE
Ha on hnd at nil times select assortment of furniture, for unlo at moderate price;

Opposite Kinney House, GLOBE, ARIZONA.
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